The oxidation behaviour of 10%, 30%, and 50% cold rolled and unprocessed 
INTRODUCTION
Mechanical properties and especially deep-drawing properties of ultra low carbon steels strongly depend on their crystallographic texture that develops during final treatment of recrystallization. The recrystallization features depend on the deformation sub-structure formed during cold rolling [1] . Ferritic steels, containing chromium and molybdenum are well known for their excellent mechanical properties combining high temperature strength and creep resistance with high thermal fatigue life, as well as with good thermal conductivity, weldability, and resistance to corrosion and graphitisation. Because of these characteristics, this type of steels have attracted special interest for application in industrial processes related to carbochemistry, oil refining, carbon gasification and energy generation in thermal power plants, where components like heat exchangers, boilers and pipes operate at high temperatures and pressures for long periods of time [2, 3] . At high temperature exposure the interaction between a metal or an alloy and the surrounding gases and combustion products leads to corrosion, thus leading to failure of materials and structures [4] [5] [6] . It is commonly reported that, as a result of oxidation process under isothermal conditions a protective Cr-containing oxide and Fe-containing oxide is developed on the surface of the steel causing decrease in oxidation rate with time. Oxide scale is constituted by a layered structure with compositional and microstructural variations from the substrate to the outer interface [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . On the other hand, depending on the oxidation temperature and the chemical composition of the steel, both the mechanisms of formation and the microstructural characteristics of the oxide scale, along with the degree of protection it provides, are different [13] . Preferred orientation induced by the mechanical working of the metal can account for some of the observed effects since oxidation rate is known to depend on the orientation of the metal surface [14] .
In this context the present work has been emphasized on the investigation of oxidation behavior of different grain morphologies at 10%, 30%, 50% cold rolled 9Cr 1Mo ferritic steel at 900°C in air with respect to 0% cold rolled (as received) material. The effects of oxidation on life of material and its scale spalling tendency are reported in detail.
EXPERIMENTAL MATERIAL AND PROCEDURE

Substrate Steels
The experimental work was performed by using samples of 9Cr 1Mo steel. The 9Cr 1Mo steel samples were obtained from Gurunank Dev Power plant, Bhatinda, Punjab, India. The spectroscopy was done on sample which was taken for experiment, this showed chemical composition in wt. % which is given below in Table 1 . 
Optical Microscopy for Surface Microstructure
The microstructure of the cold rolled steel samples, after polishing and etching with marble's reagent (Marble's Reagent = Distilled Water 50 ml, HCl 50 ml & Copper sulphate (CuSO4) 10 grams immersion or swab, etch for a few seconds) is shown in Fig. 1 . The microstructure of as received sample Fig. 1 (a) exhibited ferrite parent phase matrix with fine carbide particles embedded in it. The cold rolled samples exhibited elongated grain morphology along the rolling direction as shown in Fig. 1(b) while more rolling i.e. 30% & 50% cold rolling lead to disintegration of grains into finer one.
(a) Microstructure of as received (c) Microstructure of 30% cold rolled sample Fig.1 . Microstructures of unprocessed and cold rolled 9Cr 1Mo steel
Sample Preparation
The samples were prepared from as received material and cold rolling of strip which was taken out from parent material. The experiment was performed on samples which were made to specified dimensions of approximately 20 x 15 x 3.5 mm. T emery paper down to 1200 from 120 grades. Polishing was carried out on all six faces. The specimens were degreased (by ultrasonic cleaning in ethanol) and dried, then they were accurately weighed and measured to determine
HighTtemperature Oxidation
Hot corrosion studies were conducted at 900°C in laboratory using silicon carbide tube furnace having PID temperature controller (make Digitech polishing which include cloth polishing which will provide uniformity of reaction while oxidation process. Then dimensions were accurately measured by digital ve as to calculate area which is required for plotting The samples were prepared from as received material and cold rolling of strip which was taken The experiment was performed on samples which were made to specified dimensions of approximately 20 x 15 x 3.5 mm. The specimens were polished on SiC emery paper down to 1200 from 120 grades. Polishing was carried out on all six faces. The specimens were degreased (by ultrasonic cleaning in ethanol) and dried, then they were accurately weighed and measured to determine the total surface area exposed to the oxidative environment.
xidation Study in Air
Hot corrosion studies were conducted at 900°C in laboratory using silicon carbide tube furnace having PID temperature controller (make Digitech, India). The samples were subjected to mirror polishing which include cloth polishing which will provide uniformity of reaction while oxidation process. Then dimensions were accurately measured by digital vernier (make Mototoyo, Japan) so required for plotting a graph of weight gain per unit area verses The samples were prepared from as received material and cold rolling of strip which was taken
The experiment was performed on samples which were made to he specimens were polished on SiC emery paper down to 1200 from 120 grades. Polishing was carried out on all six faces. The specimens were degreased (by ultrasonic cleaning in ethanol) and dried, then they were accurately the total surface area exposed to the oxidative environment.
Hot corrosion studies were conducted at 900°C in laboratory using silicon carbide tube furnace , India). The samples were subjected to mirror polishing which include cloth polishing which will provide uniformity of reaction while oxidation (make Mototoyo, Japan) so graph of weight gain per unit area verses number of cycle. Finally specimens were cleaned i.e. degreased by ethanol and kept in alumina boat. This alumina boat prior to performing of experiment was kept in oven for 5hr at 250°C in oven and then kept in furnace at 900°C for 2hr so that moisture is totally removed from boat. After this the sample was kept in boat and weight was taken initially and then slowly inserted in tubular furnace.
These samples were kept in furnace for 1 hr at a temperature of 900°C and then they were removed and cooled further for 20 minutes at room temperature and their weight were taken by electronic balance (make Contech, India) having sensitivity of 0.001 gms. Spalled scale was also taken into consideration which used to fall into the boat i.e. the weight was taken along with the boat. This cycle was repeated for 50 times i.e. 50 cycles were made for each sample.
Corroded samples from air oxidation were analysed by XRD (BRUKER-binary V3) and SEM/EDAX and the oxide scale which fell into the boat were also analysed by XRD. Cu radiation was used in XRD at a step of 2°/min and the range of angle was 5-100°.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Behaviour in Air at Elevated Temperature
The oxidation of sample which occurred in air at a temperature of 900°C is shown by plotting a graph in Fig. 2 . On x-axis "number of cycles" and on y-axis "weight gain/area (mg/cm 2 )" was taken. The hot corrosion behaviour of as 0% cold rolled sample in air was somewhat linear and 30% cold rolled sample showed more accelerated rate of weight gain because the oxide layer formed on substrate got peeled off very easily. On the other hand 10% & 50% cold rolled steel's weight gain behaviour was parabolic. From the weight gain calculation 10% & 50% cold rolled steel showed 49.73% & 27.67% more protection respectively as compared to as 0% cold rolled steel while 30% cold rolled steel showed 55% more degradation with respect to 0% cold rolled steel. The graph Fig. 2 (a) reveals that 10% cold rolled steel is better than other processed and unprocessed steel in an environment of air oxidation (for 50 cycles)
Every line or curve in graph is having its approximate equation which is given below. Weight gain plots for as received, 10%, 30%, 50% cold rolled steel exposed to cyclic oxidation study in air at 900°C for 50 cycles.
X-Ray Diffraction Analysis
The samples and their scales after oxidation were removed from boat and they were analysed separately by XRD and after that only oxidised sample were analysed by SEM /EDAX. (Where X is number of cycle and Y is weight gain/area & this equation is calculated by using calculated for various sample from Fig 2(b) ) for samples subjection to air oxidation at 900°C.
vs. number of cycles plot
Weight gain plots for as received, 10%, 30%, 50% cold rolled steel exposed to cyclic oxidation
The samples and their scales after oxidation were removed from boat and they were analysed separately by XRD and after that only oxidised sample were analysed by SEM /EDAX. The which were used to ray Diffraction data card from Powder diffraction file of JCPDS. Help of Philips X' pert High score software was also taken for finding out compounds at respective peaks.
XRD result for 0%, 10%, 30%, 50% cold rolled air oxidised sample
From the X-Ray Diffraction analysis it is found that ferrous oxide (Fe 2 O 3 ), chromium ferrous oxide (Cr, Fe) 2 O 3 are mainly formed in all samples along with Cr 2 O 3 in 0% cold rolled air oxidised sample (0% CR and 0% CR SS) Fig.3 where CR & SS resembles cold rolled and sputtered scales respectively. Fe 2 O 3 , Cr 2 O 3 form a protective oxide layer at surface due to which further oxidation is prevented as it acts as barrier for further corroding media to interact with substrate but at initial stage as the substrate material was in direct contact of corroding media so there was accelerated corrosion at initial stage. In case of 30% CR sample it is seen that in this only Fe 2 O 3 is mainly formed and no trace of chromium oxide is present, this is also major factor which led to accelerated rate of weight gain. Fig.3 . XRD patterns for 0%, 10%, 30%, and 50% cold rolled steel subjected to cyclic oxidation in air at 900°C after 50 cycles. The SEM/EDAX analysis for 0% cold rolled sample after oxidation in air for 50 cycles at 900°C is shown in Fig 4(a) Trace amount of chromium is found in this case which indicates very less amount of chromium oxide formation independently or in combined state of ferrous i.e. Cr 2 O 3 or (Fe, Cr) 2 O 3 which is mainly responsible for prevention of corrosion, hence this is the main factors responsible for accelerated rate of weight gain in this case. EDAX analysis of 50% cold rolled air oxidized sample Fig. 4(d) shows that oxide layer formed mainly consists of Fe 2 O 3 and some amount of (Fe, Cr) 2 O 3 , due to which the degradation of material was restricted.
Energy Dispersive X-ray (EDAX) Studies
Surface scale
Cross-sectional scale
The cross sectional analysis of 0% cold rolled air oxidised sample Fig. 5(a) shows a thin oxide layer formed on surface which shows that till point 5 all elements are constant in weight percent and after that ferrous starts to deplete and oxygen rises slightly. At point 8 all the elemental wt. % goes down. Cross sectional analysis of 10% cold rolled air oxidised sample Fig. 5(b) shows Fig. 5(a) . Elemental composition variation across the cross section of 0% cold rolled steel at 900°. that oxide layer formed is slightly separated from parent surface. Oxide layer at interface is rich in Cr with respect to other point of analysis while the overall point of analysis graph reveals the dominance of Fe & O till outer layer. 30% cold rolled sample Fig. 5 (c) reveals very unstable elemental consistency due to fragmentation of oxide layer into various sub parts. In this case, from point 2 weight percent of various elements especially Fe starts to deplete and it goes to minimum at point 4 where cavities are present. After point 4 due to somewhat stable structure of oxide layer elemental consistency goes on incremental rate. From this micrograph, it is very clear that the oxide layer at interface is non uniform which lead to prevention of parabolic nature of corrosion, hence resulting in accelerated rate of weight gain. Cross sectional analysis of 50% cold rolled air oxidised sample Fig. 5(d) shows constant wt. % of all elements throughout the graph. In this particular graph oxide layer is not visible, because while oxidation the oxide layer, which was formed got peeled of instantly, hence there was very less oxide layer formation on substrate. Fig.6 . BSEI and elemental X-ray mapping of the cross-section of 0% cold rolled sample exposed to cyclic hot corrosion in air at 900°C for 50 cycles.
X-Ray mapping
Elemental x-ray mapping analysis of 0% cold rolled air oxidised sample is shown in Fig. 6 . The micrograph indicates a thin oxide scale which mainly contains chromium and oxygen with some amount of manganese. X-ray mapping analysis of 10% cold rolled air oxidised sample . BSEI and elemental X-ray mapping of the cross-section of 10% cold rolled sample exposed to cyclic hot corrosion in air at 900°C for 50 cycles.
X-ray mapping analysis of 30% cold rolled air oxidised sample Fig. 8 indicates that oxide layer got partially separated from substrate and voids in-between oxide layer consists of Si which may have occurred while polishing on grit paper. In this at interface dense layer of Cr is present and after that Fe is seen till end while O is found consistently all over the area. Small amount of Mn & Mo is also present all over the area. As in case of 50% cold rolled air oxidised sample the oxide layer which formed got peeled of very instantly hence thick protective oxide layer was unable to form and from the X-ray mapping analysis of this Fig. 9 indicates dense layer of Fe & Cr.
DISCUSSION
The results which were seen till now resembles that corrosion resistance property of 10% cold rolled 9Cr1Mo steel is better than other mechanically processed and unprocessed steel.
BSEI Substrate Oxide
O Mn
Fe Cr Mo Fig.8 . BSEI and elemental X-ray mapping of the cross-section of 30% cold rolled sample exposed to cyclic hot corrosion in air at 900°C for 50 cycles.
Extrusion of materials from beneath and oxide protrusions are believed to be due to the greater specific volume of oxides similar to the findings of N.S. Bornstein [15] . U.K. Chatterjee [16] has proposed that the cracking of the scale results from the enrichment by Mo at the substrate scale interface, where MoO 2 is formed. This oxide converts into MoO 3 on further oxidation, which is in liquid form at the given temperature of exposure and penetrates along the alloy scale interface. Internal oxidation led to the cracking of the scale due to the different thermal expansion coefficients of oxides in the scale from that of coating as suggested by P. Niranatlumpong [17] . This has further been supported by the findings of R.A. Rapp and P.S. Liu [18] [19] , where it has been observed that development of stresses is due to difference in thermal expansion coefficients.
As there are various elements and each have different thermal coefficient of expansion hence there will be more stress generated which will lead to more cracking. Through these cracks, corrosive gases can penetrate to the base material and will thus allow significant grain boundary corrosion attack [20] [21] . . BSEI and elemental X-ray mapping of the cross-section of 30% cold rolled sample exposed to cyclic hot corrosion in air at 900°C for 50 cycles.
CONCLUSION
The cyclic oxidation of 0% cold rolled 9Cr 1Mo steel in air follows linear rate of weight gain but due to specific orientation of grain which occurred by 30% cold rolling accelerated rate of weight gain was resulted. Due to occurrence of such specific undesirable feature, formation of Cr 2 O 3 was restricted due to which protection layer was not formed. Due to this desired protection was prevented furthermore fragmentation of oxide layer led to penetration of oxidising media to interface through cracks and pores which led to accelerated rate of weight gain. On the other hand due to appropriate cold work i.e. 10% & 50% cold rolling favourable grain orientation was achieved which supported the formation of chromium oxide in combined form leading to formation of (Fe, Cr) 2 O 3 . In 30% cold rolled steel 55% excess degradation occurred with respect to 0% cold rolled steel while in case of 50% and 10% cold rolled steel protection achieved was 26.67% & 49.73% respectively. Thus 10% cold rolling gives best mechanical processing criterion for high temperature work as compared to 0%, 30%, 50% cold rolling.
